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About three hundred- people 'attend-ed-

the' athlet'ic' banquet'held' il. lbq .. 
gFlina-

sir:m'on'ifed-n€sd-ay; Ja:ruary ztl 1 .

l-J*p.;i;iend"ent-i'' t"t' Eansol agtedl as

to""ir""terrr The speakers rol !h3.3t9*-
;;;-;;; Mr'. R- 

".^ 9!"'gt: 9,:?:o 
rrarman'

Charlie Johnson of 'the Min4qapofis.S.i'*:
;d F ""k Mc0orulsr< of thg Universitf of

Minnesbta.' : '"'-iit"-il"tter3" of the f'ootb511 squbd- wbre

nresented. with their lotteis, anA'Doug-

ias fusslce .'and lro:we1l Sandma1n were

ebosen bonorary captq'ins'of the 1936

team.""fri"i.r* the neal, th? gu":t: were entert'
tainetL with musiq by' the girlsl sdxtet'
boyst octet, c.or$et aoot,-?1.{" s-amaphone

q*i"t"l. Llovies of the 1946 Uinnedota
football garnes were shqln pq flif Srain '

of the UniversitY-' . ,, 
:

..

sssim@lv ro !g ffiLP 
1olloey' 

o 1l a' u'

N-oxt h{onday rcorning or:r higt} school

will be hodt.to: three d.ecla;"aqt9Ty. -c?t-
lu"i""t" frors ![inthrop at a later'A.lt?'-ton-'grto"dd.ay, 

Sebruary ]8, !1eep-y..Eyd
Ellrr ;;;"i--iliri send to NeY lll;n lheir
;h;;"-first place winners in lheir 1oc3r

elinination contest' fhey *i]1. appear

i;.;'assenblY'Program at' 3.Pi .I4::'-^i; 
"tt-o.i"itict'-aecra'natory'contestwill be irefO- ai Saylord' at.'?'30 in the

""i"i"* a" wua"t.d-Ly, Febriatv ;l!,
Othei schools'which $ew U1m wil} 

-com-
pete with are Gibbon, Winbhrop and G"{-
i;;. 

-Each of thesq four bchools is to
liring a.:::entertaiftrr.eni fe.atule as' a por-

- tion of the Progran.

. Thu. election on the bond issue held on

'Frid.ay, January 29, carried'-by-a vote of

;ilt ii zze. hh* *oo"v wou.rd'.be used to

complete a prqpospa aaaition to the high

*"tti"f building' Acbo?ding tc -the 
plans

iH"il-"t:-l' be .a combintlon ag'diloriun
;;d s*""sium to agcomrnod'pte"one tbou-

"*al"op1e, 
an enlarged 'library' iroprov-

ed. locker roqmsr alr{ a nunber of badly

need-ed class ,.fool,os r, :.

":...:'.
SIEGEI. tROFEY CO}TTESq SET I'OB $ITURSDAY

The ennrpf Siegel tEqophy 
- 
Contast to

deternine. which 6f '!he four high'school

"lu.*"ul 
sball. thip',y':qr hSve its name

i""""ib"a on the Si.egel Trophy Clrp' will
i",--}t"fa iq the ' high school aud'itoriurn

! on fhlrso4y even:-ngl tr'etruary 1l' Ehe

v,arious contestants in each d'eclamation

d.ivision: havq been competing during tbe

past *u"t to win t[e right of rbprosent-
iig-th"it" e1ass. in this contest' fhe

fr.*in"oo*. sgction he1d" their eliminations
or, . luon,fr.y. night after school at which

ii*u li'iarian Christiansen v'as chosen to

;;;;;s -ct lhe freshman class with the

S"i"ctiot rCookels Tour of the Century

oftprogtossirr Phyllis Shake will uphold

tt u grfty of the sophomore class ' read-
irirn ltDawid Garrick,i thiJ" Cbrinne Serg

;;: ="iu"i"a from six junior contesta'nts

tb-o"p*u"ent her cJass' She will give
ttg'tarir.g Yor:"th,tt The seniors were un-

ttf-to:provd'ild a contestant' 0f these

onfy pnyflis Shake bas had previous

Itpl",i.".""e in d-eclamatory competit ion'
iir" eli*ination contests in dramatic

and oratorical declarnaticn 'were held-

;";t;;;;;-ortu" school' rn the dramatic

section lre4e Ahrens was selected' to

cb,rry the freshman colors' Her selec-
Siegel froPhY*---Page B'

t1,

Schocl Dance
[omorrow
Night

Siege1 TroPhY
Contest

FebruarY 11



$M GEAPIIOS

SCHOO], CATENIAR

February 5---Lamberton 3.3. There
Sebrullfy 6'--Schoo1 .d,ance

tr'ebruary 8---P.l.A.
February 8---trfihthrop' d.eclan:rt ions
tr'ebruary ll--Siegel Trophy Contest
Fetnuary 12--Redwood, Falls B.B. I{ere
February 15-'Lyceum prograin
February 16*-Sleepy "Eyp ..d,eql_4nat ions
February l5--ilutchinson .3.8 , Here "

tr'ebruary l9--Glencoe B.E. There
February 24--Sub-d.istr rct declamat ion

contest tat GpyJord. :

Fbbrr:ary 2'3**Sleepy fyb B .f . Here

WI{AT THE C]..,ASSES AR3 DOINC

' for those Soi:horsoies .'not d.lready' a-
ware of it, Mond.ay the cla.ss will begin

t--work in Uei4g Xnglis4,..a nen con'ilosition
book.

liiiss Sognt s Geography class .has been
studying about d-ams, nationai parks,
and other : polnts .of interest in the
United. States

The Arnerican Bisiory classes are plan-
ning programs for Lineolnr s .and- Ifashing-
tonrs birthd.ays on tr'ebruary 12 and, 22
respecti.vely. The programs will ccnsist
of short 6ns-act plays and. tb.lks on the
Iives of these two Anericans.

fhe Speech elasses have been stud-ying
the. elements which make up good- noye-
ment on the platform. The value of
neaningful gestures has been given con-
sid.erable attention.

The Physical Education classes -have 
.

all taken their second. Rogerr s tests
within the l-ast few days and. in general,
the scores of the tests are.higher than
the fi.rst tlme the tests were takenl
Volley ball is quite popular in -oroth the
girlsi .and. boys I classes. The girls
wil1. play elimination games ioon, to
find" the champion girlsr tean of the'
schr:ol . Out sid.e of school , girls have
enlisted- to play in a bad.mj-nton tourna:.
nent, and this is being played at. this
time. Mr. Pfaend.er is goilig to award. a
cup to the winner of the tournament.

the Stenography I cLass is having d-ic-
tation every d.ay on short letters. They
will begin tr transeribe their letters
on the tytrlewriters in the near'future.

The Typing i classes are learning the
set-ups for the various styles of busi-
ness letters.

Frid-ay, Fe -.?:.-lY-tl.-.
IIPE?_TALKI' ON SONI ISSUE GIVEN

,On tr'rid.ay, J?nuary 29, Mr. R. J. Stew-
ait, Iocal business man anrt formerly. a
member of the high school friculty, qave
a ttpep talkrr enco"*ragtng. the stud.ents'to
urge .lheir pare$ts to vote for the Tew
school'.'" He mentioned .. the crowd.ed con-
d-itions iri tbe assembly, the class rooms,
the showers, and- the cLoak rooms as one
of the ire6d-d 'for a new'buil'dingr

DE3ATERS FT,A}I TOR TRIP

0n February !2, two d-ebate' teams fro'n
New IJlm inill go to Gustavus Adolphus
at St. Peter to par:ticipate in their an-
nual forensic festival in connection
with their high school activities meet.
The te4ms must be prepa::ed to uphold-
both sid-es of the state league question
in a series, of d-ecision d.ebates. The
first r6ur,d. of d.ebates will begin aL
1:30 and the coirtestants wil-l- meet in
Commonsl IIaIf at 1 p.m, to'receive their
assignment. The semi-finals wi1] be
held- ' that night at 7:3O and the f inals
Saturd-ay at 1 orcl-ock. l{r. Sutherland.
will act as the jud"ge in these contests.

This meet at Gustavus Ad-olphus is al-
so open to a boy or girl who wisheq to
write an of igina.l speech on youthls att-
itud.e oil war, or womenls place in modern
society.

.the debate teams'in our sub-district,
Begion 3, are Woodlake, Winthrop, and-
New Ulm. In'the f irst debate Wood-1ake

Will meet lfinthrop on or before Feb-
ruary 15. In' the second. d.ebate, dood-
lake will take the negative against
New Ulmis affirmative at ITew Ulm around"
)lbbruary 22, the d-ate has not been set
as yet. fhe third- d.ebate will f ind.
ldew Ulm d.efend-ing the negative against
Winthrop a.t Winthrop about l,{arch 1. lhe
winner in this sub-rlistrict will meet
the winner of d-istrict 1 whieh crrnsists
of teams from Ruthton, Ivdnhoe, and-
fyler

On January 19,' : two d-ebate teams con-
s is t ing of Ray'nond- tr[ieland- and J ack
lilinium, uphold,ing the affirrnative, and
Hetren Cdse and. Walla.ee Christianson, up-
hold.ing the negative, ,i.ebaterL at the
I,,!ee!ing.of the Current News Cd.ub at the
Josepfr Eppl-e home. fhe d.ebaters have
taken part in a number of such prograns
this season.

t
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MAGICIAN }.IYSTIFIES STUDSNTS

-4. number of guests, members of the
d.ebate teams fron other cit;es, and
the stud.ent body enjoy.ed. the first of
a series of lyceum programs on T[ed--

nesday. January 20. The Prcgran
featureo- llrerton Overing, a magician.
He showed- us se\reral triqks uith his
Itmagic wantrr. After taking a scarf
and a string of handkerchiefs orrt of
an apparently empty bottle, i,.T. Over-
ing cond-escended. to tell us iust how

th- sleighi of hand. tricks vrere done.
After he had" portrayed- several hum-

orcus characters, he entertained us
by creating pictr.res in an rrnus'aal
nanner. He Put Pieces of cloth ln an
easel to form colorful scenes. Ithite
he worked he recited. appropriate poe-
try.

T'RI-LE-TAS IIOLD \&ETINGS

l[est Eigh
Peterson,

SchooL of ivii
ImaEinat ion

TIIE GRAPHOS

Prblic

#The Fri-l,e^fas turned over their
prograrj of Wed-nes&ay, January 20 to
lhe visitors of the state d.ivision of
the National tr'oreirsic League. lheir
progratu consisted. of dramatic selec-
tion* given by the following pupils of

nneapolis t llarol
Rules thb Uqr14;

n art(iord f)A.iS, Kt'{rcHT 5 Lrro.rf- Covc rt d

Eoward- Grossman, Mqcster in the

with (HP.rH lrt ; 1.lcw ltir DqY5 and l\lGtll 5l.1tL.

aru fitlad \, iih tt

SIUDENT COUNCI], VEEIS

The most irnportant problen still under
d.iscussion in the stud-ent council is
that of assembly prograus - It has been
d.ecid-ed. that the natter vrill again be

taken to horne rooms. They are to decide
whether programs shoul-d- be sponsored" by
classes or sr',raller groups of hone rooms'
Any suggestions from. the stud-ent bod-y

rrril1 be welcomed..
A comuiiltee \:nas appointed- to ask 1',r.

nirks to have the date of the next
school dance changed. because of the out-
of -to,iqn basketbalt gane on Feb. 5 ' By
changing it to another d.ate, the boys
who make the trip vri11 be able to attend
the affair.

Nothing is to be d.one concerning the
clcak room situation. Plans for the new

ad.d.ition to the building will proirid-e
for more space, and the Present
crowd.ed condition will be very rnuch
relieved.

Square; Eliot Rossenfield-n fen Minutes
and. Then. These puptls composed- their
own Jefections. Three of our high school
pupils also reciied. their d-ranatic selec-
tions. They were Lyla hiae Kemske, RiverF-
to the Sea; Phyllis Shake, David- Garrick,
and. Careth Eiebert, lhg ivian {iro Lauehed'

fhe Jrrniors presented a program on
February 3. Sefore the program, business
matters about member pins v'rere discussed-
and- Anita Grussendorf read the minutes
of the last neeting. The program lsas

given as follcws: A reading "The 94h
Hour by Margaret lflalters; a solo bY

Anita Grussendorf accompanied' by Betty
Neuwirth; a declanation piece rrTipping

Qff !g.a,q[e-]f by PWlIis Jahnke; a German

song "Stille wie d.ie Nachteil by Ivelyn
Arnd.t; and. a reading Pil].1a. Plavs PJ!q-
!if]-a by Anita Grussend.crrf .

The membcrs of each of the classes
will sponsor a program.
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-NICKNAIVES-. {IS GBAPIIOS i

' Published- by +,1ts stud'ents of the New

Uln High School at New U1m, liinnesota
No. 5 tr'ebrr:arY 5, T937

The d-ictionary d-efinition of a nick-
narm is llA nar're given in d'erision or
corrplimentll . Very few nicknames, how-

"nei, appear to be comPlimentary'
the more stand-ard types are contrac-

ticns of surnames-rtSanC"yll , llHamll , and-

the like-or of first names- rrlizzierr 
'nKaten, tl3obbyrr, and- rt Skj-ddyrl . 01d

standbys are tlSudll , llJ'uniortl , and
llTootsll .

Iv;ore original , individr:al istic nick-
names are nuneror.ts too. Some of these
are C"ecidedly peculiar; lrGrperr takes the
prize in this d-epartment ' riGootchrr 

'itS"br.Itrtt, and ll.Jfeaselrr, d-espite their
inelegant sound, are d-isti-nguishing'
The l",ovies gave cne unwi}ling recipient
the niclrname of rlSpanlryll' The names
rlButchlt apd rlS'piketl may seen to suggest
tough characters, but it must be remem-

bered that convenience is often con-
sidered. before suitability' Although
+,he girls donlt, 3s a rule, earn such
pictiresque nickrrames, llChitatl, rrfykell'

and- ltCorkyll are v"orthy cf nention'
T[e cantt'resist thini:ing that if only

Loose rhymed' with goose' rrsouldnrt
tlscrewtl b*e an original nickname for
0tis?

-BASIGTBALL A]:lD DECIAI"AI ION PCPUI'AR-

Ed.itor-in-ehief . 'i:arion Hogen

Associates i;:llJ[#l3
sports. ; '*"tliiSrlt;T;::i
Mrusic. r . . . Constance EwY

Forensics. ' 'Verna SPaeth

Featuies Anita Gnrssend'orf
News. .Marcella Groebner

Exehange
Arr .DorothY Schleuder
hLv

Ilumor. . ' T'ois Backer
Miarjorie Haeberle

Reporters. . Ad-eline Schneid'er
KathrYn Higgs Jean Rober'tson

Raymond -'Tieland- Jud'ith Benze1
ldartha Ssser

Susiness l/ranager. . . .Carole Larson
Circufation' ' He1en Andreen
Staplers. ' Rcnald' Sand'man

Surton Parraeter
Mimeographing . .Conrlercial Department
Faculty Ad.vi=u". . .Ralph Sutherland'

Ad-d.itional CoPies 5 y'

EDITORIAI STAI'T'

-FiNOERS KESPTRS-

The enrollnent in high school activi-
ties in I',:innesota, as reported in the
i,innesota State High School l'eague Bul-
fetln, is greater in basketbal-1 anC' in
aectatnation than in any other sport or
cfass actlvity, 459 schools participat-
ing in basketball, 438 tn declanation'
Zgt in track, 225 tn football, 2O1 in
baseball, 94 in d-ebate, 72 in tennis'
?1 in golf, 32 in svrimming, and' 25 in
hockey.

A NATION'S STISNGTH

Not gold-, but onlY man can make

A people great and- strong'
Men who for truth and. honorls sake,

Stand. fast and suffer long'

Srave men r,Tho work whi-1e others sleep,
Who d-are while cthers ftY--

- They build- a nationts pillars deep

And. Iift them to the slqv'
--Ralph Waldo Smerson

uFind.ers keepers, losers weepersll ,

thus goes the old" saying' Itrs all very
well for smal1 child-ren to use it as a

^ taunting slogan, but anyone with any

sense of honesty or decency would" not
observe it as a worthy ad-age ' It is be-
yond. the conception of mcst people how

.nyotu can keep an object which does not
lelong to him. It would be on1'y hur'ran

to feel temptecl; but vrhen the object is
plainly marked-, it is alnosf, inconceiv-
alt" ttt.t anyone rould be d'espicable
enough to keeP it.

We nust d"o what r/e can to console the
losers that these poor ignorant souls
rrkrow not what t1?__*".

rrUntil a man knows the truth and th.e

method- of ad.apting the truth to the
nind.s of other men, he carnot t'e a good
publi.c speaker. rr----Plato .
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NEW ULM DEFEA"IS ST. JALES'37-24

The Iocal quint caine from behind- Fri-
c.-a;" night, to d-efeat st. Jamesi g7-24.
I", 'ras a rough game with three mon leav-
ing'the floor on fouls'

St. Jt*e* opened the scoring and se-
cured a 1ead, which they held- until ihe
thira qua.rter. fhe locals were mostly
cn the d-efense in this queirter but could-
do no betier than ho1d. St. Janes to 9

points whiLe they scored only ?. Eich-
ten went out on fouls this quarter.

New Ulm again Y/as on the d.efense this
quarter but the visitors doubled- t].ieir
n"ot" and nad.e it'18*12

fhe Ioca.ls opcned the sedond half by
bombard-ing their opponent$ basket to
score 14 pcints .in the qr:arter. [his
quarter was the fastest of thq gane.
Jamieson foulail 'rhree tines to bring his
fouls.up to four. He was disnissed from
the game. The qua.rter ended- at 26'22.

New IIlm kept their lead- in'the last
quarter. St. James could not score a
fi"fa goa1. lhe gane ended- g?'24. kus-
ske was high-point n?n with 16 polnts.

The seconds also won their game by the
score of 28-15. Eamnermeister was high-
point man w.ith 10 Points.

\lElli' UIM

NEXI l.]-IIIt DEFEATS I]UICHINSON 26 [O 21

New Ulm scored- a victory over Hutchin-
son Tireq,l.ay nig.ht by the score of 26 I'o
2I.

[his being a litt,1e ten cottference vic-
tory, gave New LTlm an SOCf/r, having won

four confe?ence games and lost one.
The ent:re gaute was fought on some'T hat

even grounrl . It was Krasean of llutchin;
sbnrs game during the first half. He

scored 13 of Hi:-tchinsonls l? points, but
was helrl scoreless the second- half. New

UIra was he1d, to 9 points the first Qrr&r=
ter, but raised their score to 15 as the
half ended-, with Precht, Loose, and Auf-
derheid-e doing the scoring;

Duri.ng the third quarter New Ulm made.
up for lost time by d.isplaying brilliant
offerrsiye anrL 

'defensive tactics. Aufder-
heid.e and Precht got loose for four bas-
kets which gave New Ulm 23 Points.
Hutchinson was treid to a single free
throw during the qua.rter.

New Ulm naintained. her lead rluring the
l"ast quarter anrl. arldecL B points. Hutch-
.inscn came back with 3 points to increase
her total t'o 2L. In this quarter, Loose
arirJ- Kusske left the game bec.ause of per-
sonal fouls.

R-EDITOOD F"{ILS DEFTAIS tfITI IILII

New Ufrn was hand.ed. their first ,lefeat
of the *qeaStn by Red.wcod. fall.s 18'to 1.3.

Reciwood" Falls got off to a fast start
by rolling up nine points in the first
qr:arter. Their fine rl.efensive play he1d.
Iilew U1m scoreless Ci:ring the first quar-
ter.

Soth teams were on the defense in the
second. quarter. fhe score ryas 12 tc 2 in
favor of Redwood Falls at the end of the
1 ATS f, TTALI .

During the third. quarter, '3. Kusske a:iri
iii.chten slr.ared. honors. Red wood. was helrr
scoreless.and" the quarter ended. with tle
Score l-2 to B. : '

During the final quarter neither team
had. the ed"ge. fhe final scora read. Red--
wocrd Tal1s 18, New Ulur 15.

-IG
Prechtrf. 2
Spelbrink'R. f .2
Kusske, D. c. 7

looser S. I
Iiehten, g. 0
Aufd.erheide'f.3

-Slg:}brj..nk, f ._O_

Torar. 15
ST

Ted.ge, f . 4
Kranke, f. 2
Jcrson, c. 0
Cord.e11, g. 0
Jarnieson, g. 2
Monsen 0
Dorenson 1
Carnes '0

TdTAI, 9
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Kipling thought of a great number of
ni-fsiio Irve foui:d- sornc that should- help
soins wor::ied" high scliool. shieks. The
!;:n'.,her f ouncl i+" in Waira-Hi--i.ites.

A 3EW I{INTS T'OR TIfi 3OYtr'B.IE}'IDS

Do you believe in going stead-y?

. Setty W. I certainly donrt see any-
thing wrong with it.
Flossie M" It d-epends upon whom you
gc with.
Ruth S. IThy be tied. d-own?

Mart,ha E. I donr t lcarw, I I ve never
tried- it.

Tfhatrs your id-ea of a perfect boy?
Carol L. Sliort, nred-ium and. Iight.
Helen A. fall , 'Jark, and. hand.some.
Rhonel&a P. IaLl, red- hair, and.
freckles.

IThat is your pet peeve?
Pearl P. Anyone who ealls ne 3rad.1ey.
Verna S. To have people lie straight
to your face.
I{iebke G. To have a friend- of yours
go far awaJrr

What is your favorite song?
Lyla K. !gphig!-l-qg!.99 Lady
Ad.eline S. It11 Never l,et You Go

i(athleen C. Yourd 3e So. E*gJ To lgyg
Wiro is your latest heart throb?

Norma S. Yiru wouldnt t know himl but
It'lI give you a hint' He goes to IMLC.
Lavonne L. A blonde junior boy who
is the hero of a football game.
Mabel L. Harold is his name, he is an
alumnus.

Your one ambition is
Dorls 3. To go on a banana d-iet.
'Marjory H. To narry for rnoney (confi-
dentially, she has a good. start. )' Dorotliy S. To go cut rvith that good-
lookirrg dark senior before he grad-
uates.

Do you want your d.ate to be a good.
dancer?
Inelda R. I wouldntt mind., but seeing
he isntt I t 11 have to be content.
lois 3. Yes, tut I neednlt worry be-
eause he is.'Dorothy B. Absolutely!

Do you want your boy friend. to be a?
athlete?
Merry l,. Yes, I like them when You can
be proud of then.
Florence R. Yes, the ganes are lots
more interesting.
Marcella G. No, Itm afraid. he might
get hurt.

What d-o you think of a boy that srookes?
Darleen M. I tr s ok. :ri th ne.
'/irginia R. Itrs up to him.
iCvelyn F". I thi.nk they will have
plenty of time later on.

I x(_l-] A\iGL _q,

)talks too long--------Interrupter
vrants to be an angel--Transfcrmer
is piclcin6' your pockets--Detector
will meet you half-way---Receiver
geis up in the air------Cond-enser
gets trc exciterl--------Controller
wants chocolate ---Feed-er
s ings rrnharmoni ously--------Tuner
is out cf town--------Ielegrapher

Jud.ging from the weeping and- wailing
anon{i E::.giish IV stud-ents some of them
would probably like a chance at the new
English course offered. by the Litchfield
High School. The seniors rrury choose be-
tfieen a class in d.rairatics, includ-ing
pqblic speaking, stuC.y of stage setting,
and elementary instructions in aeting;
or a jou.rnalism class. The regular
class in English literature is also
offered.. This schedule went into effect
January 22.

fall Story
My grand.urother owned- an old. clubfooted.

hen. Ihis hen would. hatch cut anything
fron a baseball to a lemon. t$hy, one
d.ay she sat on a pioce of ice and
hatched- out two quarts of hot water, One
day we fed- her by nistalle on sawdust in-
stead. of corn. She laid- twelve eggs and
sat on them. ffhen they hatched- out,
eleven of the chickens had wooden legs
and. the tw-etrfth lras a woodpecker.

Panther, Paragon, Indiana

Attention, typing stud.ents! After a
lengthy stud.y Mr. Adan Holzapfel says a
person can analyze his eharacter by the
way he types.

I. Neglect of punctuation: Irrespons-
ibility; no sense of duty.

2. Lrncalled for at'breviati.ons, such as
f,|is rtsn{tt sign: Poor sense of d.is-
tance; lack of d-iscretion.

3. No space between word.s: Excessive
cauti on.

4. Striking wrong neight'oring key: No
sense of d-etai1s.

5. Dirty type: lack of d.elicacy.
Ko-I{i-Nur, Corona California
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T.ORSNSIC SESTIVAT, PRO\trES A SUCCESS

In spite of inclernent weather last
January 20, cal1s put in to Worthington
and. Grani*"e Fail-s concerning their ar-
rival a"r, New Uim for the fc,rensic fest-
ival were ans,.ueretL by saying that both
teams had already wet out. One rorxrd of
d-ebate was he1d. in the norning at 1I' or
cloclt, after which the debaters and their
coaches went to the Xpiscopal Church fcr
a luncheon sponsored by the Natlonal
tr'orensic Lea.gue. .About 40 people were
served and- after the lunch'the toast pro-
gram fcllowed with Miss Ritt acting as
toastmistress. Supt .. E. ili. Ilanson gave
an ad-dress of welcone followed- by .a
brlef d-iscussion entitled. rrWe in the
Southwestil by iiir. Alois Kiefer of Ttrorth-
ington. Ivir. Suther'l-and introd-uced the
coaches of the varior.:.s teams who, in turn
introduied. the members of:their respect-
ive teams. The prograln was conclrrcled- blr
a talk by Urr. Levi Osterhus, of Roose-
velt on the National Iorensic lreague.
During the lunbheon, pictures for the
newspapers Tere taken by i\rr. Goed.e. The
teams then returned. to high school where.
the second. round. of d.ebates began. A de-
clar,ratory contest was heLd. befoie the
Fri-le-ta Clrrb at 4 orclock. The fest-
ival was a great success and. it 1s hoped.
that it c.an become an annu,rl affair.

CARNIVJI DRATfS GOOD CROI|'D

tl I hope we have another carnival;it
lll certainly had. a good time,ll such were
the comrnents repeated. throughout the
school, the Mond.ay following' the car-
nival

The high school.carnival which was
held- . in the rynnasiuno of the school
Saturd.ay evening,. January 23, was at-
tended. by the ol-d- ers well as the young.

The minstrel show, style revier,
Dionne Quints, bone erushers, fortune'
telIin€, ducko, fish .pcnd- and the pow-
d.er puff vrere . the most successful" and '

popular concessions.
tr'rom the four queens who were chosen,

}:t'i4'cnee Bot'ertson, the freshnan can-
d.id.ate won. She received. a t,ouquet of
flotrers d.onated" by the Nevr IIlm Green-
house.

At 1O:30, after the crovning of the
queen, the noney was given avay. !'lcr-
ence Oe1ke Eron the $1t-l , Mr. And.erson
the $3, and Jilarion Hogen, the g2.
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DRAI]EIM SECEIVSS NATIONAL RECO{}$I'ITON

B. R. Draheim, our agricultural in-
structor, reeei-,zed. nat ional recognition
recently when a page and. a half article
wri-tten by hirn ilppeared in a national
nagazine entitled. AEric-ultur?l Educa-
tion. This magazine is national in
scope, going to every agricultural de-
partment in every state. in the union as
well as the agricul-tirral lead-ers in
Puerto Rico ana Ha'rrii

The article wh.ich is enti-tled- The Be-
lation of Parent Education t'o a Sound'

Eg-q-er:m of 4gr:gU.1-!glg! Inst-ruction is
based on experiense in the New trlm com-
munity. A series of outlined lessons
ar9 presented-. showing how such work sas
earried. cut successfullY.

The article iarrries out in d.etail the
paper'th.:.t rias presented- by Mr. Dra.hein
last'Ar;ri1, in Chicago, at a. regional
agricultural lead.erq.l neeting llhere
teacher trainers. and. state supervisors
fron fourteen North Central States gath-
eieia fbr their .rnnrrel conferenQe -

The m4gazine which is a monthly pub-
.licat"ioi, crtries articles by agricul-
tural iea<lers from over the entire
United- States :

OVER. TiM SACK3ENCE

If youtve noticed Corinnq 3.ts mouth
slightly,out of shape, d-onlt be alarned-
Shets sprouted. a wisd.orn tooth and no-
ihing vill do but that everyone just
rmst see itl Serys Corinne, rlNow--that

ought to make nte superiorlll
I know you wonlt tel1 arLyone else, but

Letha S. and. Surton P. skate rather vreLl

----together !

In debat6 class the other day, a brain
storm tangl.ed with that Hiebert boy. Cut
of thei ',vreckage.Gareth Energed. shouting'
tt.Anticipate ! tl Garethr s brain chile was

imnediately ad.opted- as the ratchword of
the! itebate squad.

Speaking of class loyalty---Of bourse
we srould,nlt want it pa,ssed. on, but it
has been very d.efinitely establishea
that the ti-ckets Johrrny T. sold- for the
school carnival were sophomore and not
jr:nior tickets as they should have t'een.
(3ut then every boy wants his girl to be
a queen).

fhe perfumed. fu:nes perrneating the as-
sernbly the other morning gave it quite
an orienta.l atrnosphere, dontcha think?
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P.T.A. VEETIi{G

The faculty of the grad.es and- high
school will entertain the merabers of the
board. of ed.ucat ion at a 5: 30 o I cl- ock
di:rr,er in the iiorne eccnomics roo[1 on
ilionday, February 8. tr'olloving the dinner
the P.T.A. meeting will be held- 1n the
aud.itorium. The style review which the
public speaking cltiss put on at the car-
nival will again be presented.. The
girlsr sextet ril-l also entertain the
group. Ivir. trfalter Engl:.nd", f ield- secre-
tary for the M.E.A., will be the main
speaker of the evening

HARfuAN IIINS D]STINCTION

The Janr:ary 1937 issue of the lrscho-
lastic Coachrl carried- a copy of the Hand.

Eook forlttsasket Bafl l-layers, as pre-
pared by coach Jos. A. Harnan. The mag-
,,zine enjoys a, circr:lation throughout
the United- States and Canad-a. The Jan-
uary issrre carried ariicles by Clair Bee
Sasket B;:.11 coach of Long lsland Univer-
sity; .iohn J. Komp, aQuatic director,
Wilneraing Y.M.C.A.; Spike Webb, coach
and. trainer of the bcxing team at the U.
S. naval academy, lfrr. Yfebb has al so
coached. three olyupic boxing teams; Edwin
Dah1, state high school- basket ball tour-
nament official for i,iinnesota, Wisconsin
North and South Dakota; Harold. C.
Prudhom, basket ball coach at Altus,
Oklahoma, Jr. college; iviiss ivibrian Hen-
d-erson, instructor in Physical Ed.ucaticn
at Oakwood" Co-llegiate Institute, Toronto,
Canad.a; besid-es Ccach Harmir.nt s article,
which by the !?ay rras the only ccntribu-
tion by a high school coach.

Ilir..Harman has received. nany favorabl-e
comments on the hand-book, anC every eom-
nent was.acconpanied. by a request for a
copy. fhq most gratifying request came
fron the University of California at
Berkeley. The request in part is as
f ollovts:

lrDuring the s'pring semestcr at the
University of California, I an girri-ng a
course in the ccaching of basket ball to
the physical ed.ucation majors. Since
aany of then wil-l go into the coaching
field-, I thoughr that your mateiial woul.d.
be good- for them to hiiye.ll

I{eber Neivsom

i<i< -- --*?"-'-'* t,'n ' of P,1Y ' Ed' '
**x* **

tr''rid.ay, February 5, 1937

SIEGEL TROPI{Y C0NTEST-----Page I

tion ras rrThe TelL Tale Heart.rr Lyla
\iae Ke:.'ske took first honors for the
sophoraores and xi}1 cornc:ete in the
Siegel Trcphy Contest for the second suc-
cessive year. Her piece r,'a'r lrRid.ers to
the Sea.rr For +"he juniors I'larlan 0sqald.
':ras selected- and gave llhiary, Queen of
Scotlano. as her read-ing. Since for a
d-raniatic <icclanntion fron the senior
class, Vaetes Quist, ii ';-,'as unnecessary
for her tc enter the elimination contcst.

In oratory Gareth Hiebert was sel-ected-
and gave ltThe itnisn Who La'ughed.rr for first
place .r.mong junior contestants. There
was no need- for eliminrtion in the other
classes. T'he freshmen v;i11 put their
money on Raymond. Tfieland- to gain points
in cratory fer them. It is unkno"'m as
the Graphos gces to press rhether the
sophonores or seniors rill enter rep-
re.sentatives.

Ctlier strrdents who participated. in the
elininations and- m'ay be used in other
contgsts are: Dorothy Stuebe, Arlene
llalverson. Doris Huelska.np in d-ranatics;
Elizabeth Griffiths, Rhonelda Petric,
Betty Neuwlrth, ilirginia hliIliman, Phy-
Ilis Jalmke, Eleanor T,arson and Evclyn
Arnd.t in humorous; and- Shernan Zinmerman
in oratory.

Thc jud,ge s on ivionday night rtere lr'!r.
Grefc, irriiss Ritt, and ]i,liss Dahl . Last
night ccntr:sts were jud.gcd- by l{iss Kearns
and Lii s s Fi sher .

iur. Sutherland. tras in charge of the
contests and vrill arrange d"etails of the
Siegel Trophy Contest

LUSIC NOTES Attention bandmembers! ! I
ffouid- you f-ike tc be a member of the
pep band. which will go to the basket bal}
tournament at Springfield.? If so, itls
all up to you. The members rho are most
prorrpt and regular viil-l bc the only oncs
taken, ',Vhy not make yourself one cf them.

The girlsr 'sextet, which h:rs been gain-
ing popularity by leaps and- bounds' rrifl
appear on the conbined. N.U.E.A. and- P.T.A.
mee+,ing of Febru:ry B. They will "ttt*Arnaryll.is by Pa::lcr

The AC.ranced Individual Progress chart
is creating considerable interest for
students who have given sone public pcr-
formance. Ellsrvorth lvieerfeld, Lcuis Kceh-
l-e , Burton Parmeter, Jas . Penkert ,D. l'
Prechi ano. Otis Loose lead. in points.


